Circular letter/Omsendbrief: 20/11/2017

Dear Parents/Guardians,

1. Annual General Meeting:
An Annual General Meeting was held on 14 November 2017. Attached is a list of all resolutions which have been passed with respect to the Budget (attached the list of resolutions). The attached resolutions are binding on all parents for 2018. Please note that the compulsory school fees for 2018 will be R12 200 per learner. Parents have an option to pay school fees over 10 instalments but should they miss one instalment the full amount becomes due and payable. A discount of 5% will be given if the full fees are paid in advance by 28 February 2018. You are reminded that in terms of Section 39 of the South African Schools Act you are liable to pay these fees and that in terms of Section 40 the school may enforce this payment by taking legal action.

Parents must prioritise school fees before the cost of all voluntary activities which carry additional costs. If school fees are not up to date the learners will not be allowed to attend voluntary activities.

Exemptions will be granted as per the Education Laws Amendment Act (SASA 84 of 1996) and the Government Gazette No 29311 dated 18 October 2006. Should you be eligible for an exemption of the above school fees, contact the finance office (closing date 31 January 2018) for further details.

1.1 Resolutions:

1.1.1 The school budget for 2018 as proposed by the School Governing Body, as tabled in terms of SASA has been approved by the majority of parents present at the Annual General Meeting. (Sec39 (2)(a)).

1.1.2 The School Governing Body is authorised to supplement any deficits that may arise on budgeted amounts for particular budget items, from surpluses that may arise on other items, provided that the total budget shall not be exceeded without obtaining the approval of a parent meeting.
1.1.3 Die volgende akademiese en buitenuurse programme word aanvaar.
1.1.4 Die volgende aktiviteitie is uitgesluit van die skool program.
1.1.5 Die skool sal voortgaan om verpligtte skoolgeld te hê soos vasgestel en uiteen- gesit word in Artikel 38 en 39(1) van die Suid Afrikaanse Skolewet.
1.1.6 Alle ander programme of aktiviteitie soos aangedui, is nie deel van die skoolpro- gram nie en is vrywillig en dra addisio- nele kostes.
1.1.7 Skoolgeld mag ten volle betaal word teen einde Februari 2018 waarvolgens ouers kwalifiseer vir 5% afslag.
1.1.8 'n Eerste paaïement van R1200 is betaalbaar vanaf 1 Januarie 2018 en daarna moet skoolgeld in 10 paaïemente (R1100) beginende 1 Januarie tot 31 Oktober 2018 betaal word. *(Sien skoolgeld tabel aangeheg)
1.1.9 Indien enige paaïement agterstallig raak is die totale uitstaande bedrag betaal- baar.
1.1.10 Skoolgeld is 'n statutêre verpligting, dus is dit u prioriteit bo ander skuld.
1.1.11 Die skool mag swak betaling aan 'n buro rapporteer.
1.1.12 Die skool mag die korrektheid van alle inforasie verskaf, opvolg.
1.1.13 Die skool mag inligting hou en inligting prosesseer van ouers wat skoolgeld moet betaal.
1.1.14 Alle ouers moet skoolgeld betaal soos bepaal in Artikel 40 van die Suid Afrikaanse Skolewet, behalwe as hulle vrystelling van skoolgeld verkry het. Die kriteria vir gedeeltelike, totale of voorwaardelike vrystel- ling word vasgestel deur die kriteria te volg soos uiteengesit in "The Exemption of Parents from School Fees Regulations". (Soos aangepas).
1.1.15 Die voorgestelde aanstelling van addi- sionele personeel en die betaling kragtens Artikel 38A van die Suid Afrikaanse Skole- wet, word goedgekeur.
1.1.16 Toestemming om surplus fondse in meer as een bankrekening te belê is goedge- keur. *(Sec 37(3))
1.1.3 The following academic and extra mural programs are adopted.
1.1.4 The following activities are excluded from the school programs.
1.1.5 The school will continue to be a fee paying school and school fees have been deter- mined and levied in terms of the provisions of Section 38 and 39(1) of the South African Schools Act.
1.1.6 All other programs or activities as defined and approved are not part of the school programs and are voluntary and carry additional cost.
1.1.7 Fees may be paid in full by 28 February 2018, in which case a discount of 5% will be granted.
1.1.8 A first payment of R1200 is payable from 1 January 2018 where after 10 instalments (R1100) commencing on the 1st of January and ending 31 October 2018 is payable. *(See attached breakdown of school fees)
1.1.9 If any instalment is outstanding by the due date, the full outstanding school fees amount become due and payable.
1.1.10 School fees are a statutory obligation and thus take priority over other debts.
1.1.11 The school can record the non-perfor- mance on school fee obligation to a bureau.
1.1.12 The school has the right to verify all infor- mation supplied to them.
1.1.13 The school may hold and process by computer or otherwise, any information obtained about parents as a result of their liability for payment of school fees.
1.1.14 All parents will be obligated to pay school fees in terms of Section 40 of the South African Schools Act, unless they have been granted exemption from the pay- payment of school fees. The criteria for the total, partial or conditional exemption of parents, who are unable to pay compul- sory school fees, is determined in accordance with the criteria set out in The Exemption of Parents from School Fees Regulations. (As amended).
1.1.15 The proposed appointment of additional staff, and payments in terms of Section 38A of the South African Schools Act, has been approved.
1.1.16 Authorisation to invest surplus funds of the school in more than one bank account. *(Sec 37(3))
2. **Akademiese Program – 2018:**

HUISTAAL:
(Afrikaans/Engels)
EERSTE ADDITIONELE TAAL:
(Afrikaans/Engels)
WISKUNDE:
Wiskunde
Wiskundige Geletterdheid
Tegnieke Wiskunde
LEWENSORIENTERING
NATUURWETENSKAPPE:
Fisiese Wetenskappe
Lewens Wetenskappe
Tegnieke Wetenskappe
MENSLIKE & SOSIALE STUDIES:
Geografie / Geskiedenis
EKONOMIESE- & BESTUURSWETENSKAPPE:
Rekeningkunde
Besigheidstudies
TEGNOLOGIE:
Ingenieursgrafika- & Ontwerp
Boukonstruksie
Reknaartoepassingstegnologie
Verbruikerstudies
Toerisme
KUNS & KULTUUR:
Visuele Kunst
Dramatiese Kunste

2. **Academic Program – 2018:**

HOME LANGUAGE:
(English/Afrikaans)
FIRST ADDITIONAL LANGUAGE:
(English/Afrikaans)
MATHEMATICS:
Mathematics
Mathematical Literacy
Technical Mathematics
LIFE ORIENTATION
NATURAL SCIENCES:
Physical Sciences
Life Sciences
Technical Sciences
HUMAN & SOCIAL STUDIES:
Geography / History
ECONOMIC & MANAGEMENT STUDIES:
Accounting
Business Studies
TECHNOLOGY:
Engineering Graphics & Design
Building Construction
Computer Application Technology
Consumer Studies
Tourism
ARTS & CULTURE:
Visual Arts
Dramatic Arts

3. **Buitemuurse Aktiwiteite – 2018:**

Atletiek  Noodhulp
Hokkie  Graad 8 konsert
Krieket  Mnr & Me Odie
Netbal  Toneel
Rugby  Redenaars
Tennis  Sanggroep/Koor
Gholf  Skoolkoorant
Sagtebal  Odies Got Talent
Sokker  Graffiti
Skaak  Spelling Bee
Landloop  Gedigte
Jukskei  Basketbal

3. **Extra Mural Program – 2018:**

Athletics  First Aid
Hockey  Grade 8 concert
Cricket  Mr & Ms Odie
Netball  Drama
Rugby  Public speaking
Tennis  Vocal group/Choir
Golf  School newspaper
Softball  Odies Got Talent
Soccer  Graffiti
Chess  Spelling Bee
Poetry  Cross Country
Jukskei  Basketball

4. **Die volgende aktiwiteite is uitgesluit van die Skoolprogram:**

Persoonlike toerusting soos tekenstel.
Klere, kouse, sporttoerusting, ens.
Enige toere, kampe, uitstappies.
Graad 12-afskied. / Inskrywingseide.
Enige nie-begrote items / Skryfbehoeftes.

4. **The following activities are excluded from the School program:**

Personal equipment like drawing sets.
Clothing like socks, sport jerseys, etc.
Any trips, camps or excursions.
Grade 12 Farewell. / Entry fees. Any other non-budgeted item / Stationery.
5. **Her-registrasie – 2018**
Alle her-registrasievorms moet reeds ingehandig wees om plek vir u kind vir 2018 te verseker.

6. **Registraadiesdag – 2018**
Ouers word herinner aan die registraadiesdag wat op Dinsdag, 16 Januarie 2018 vanaf 08:00 in die skoolsaal plaasvind. Handboeke, roosters en dagboeke word uitgedeel. U, as ouer, moet asb. vir u kind se handboeke teken. Onthou die verpligte eerste paaieent van R1200-00 moet voor of op 16 Januarie 2018 betaal word. Die skool heropen op 17 Januarie 2018.

7. **Raporte:**
Skool sluit op 6 Desember 2017 en rapporte word tussen 08:00 en 09:00 uitgedeel.

Ons wens u en u gesin 'n Geseeende Kersfees en veilige vakansie toe.

---

5% Discount if you settle the account before/on 28 Feb '18

Discounted amount for the year 2018 is R11 590.00 (R12 200.00 - R610.00)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DUE DATE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>OUTSTANDING BALANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opening balance - 1 January 2017</td>
<td>R 12 200.00</td>
<td>R 12 200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before or on 10.1.2017</td>
<td>R 1 200.00</td>
<td>R 11 000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Before or on 31.1.2017 NB.</strong></td>
<td>R 1 100.00</td>
<td>R 9 900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before or on 28.2.2017</td>
<td>R 1 100.00</td>
<td>R 8 800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before or on 31.3.2017</td>
<td>R 1 100.00</td>
<td>R 7 700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before or on 30.4.2017</td>
<td>R 1 100.00</td>
<td>R 6 600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before or on 31.5.2017</td>
<td>R 1 100.00</td>
<td>R 5 500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before or on 30.6.2017</td>
<td>R 1 100.00</td>
<td>R 4 400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before or on 31.7.2017</td>
<td>R 1 100.00</td>
<td>R 3 300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before or on 31.8.2017</td>
<td>R 1 100.00</td>
<td>R 2 200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before or on 30.9.2017</td>
<td>R 1 100.00</td>
<td>R 1 100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before or on 31.10.2017</td>
<td>R 1 100.00</td>
<td>R 0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>